


Canyon Bible Church // PrescottPrescott
Church Office: 122 N. Cortez Street, Ste. 317
Tues. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Phone: 928.277.0017  CanyonPrescott.org

“He stretches out the north over the void 
and hangs the earth on nothing.”

Job 26:7



Welcome & Announcements

Adoration
How Great You Are

Confession
Scripture Reading: John 13:36-38

Pastoral Prayer

Assurance of Pardon
The Lord is My Salvation

Thanksgiving
Jesus Thank You

Petition
Prayer

Instruction
The Outsiders Become Insiders

Mark 7:24-8:10

Praise
Overcome

Benediction
Scripture Reading: Revelation 5:12-13

Prayer & Dismissal

September 13, 2020

Ministry Team Leaders
Equipping Ministries

Children’s Ministry                           College & Career
Jason Drumm                                         Jason Drumm
jdrumm@canyonprescott.org               jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Counseling                                        Men’s Ministry
John Filkey                                             Jason Drumm
jfilkey@canyonprescott.org                  jdrumm@canyonprescott.org

Small Groups                                    Student Ministry
Dave Lutz                                                Andrew Gutierrez
davidrlutz60@gmail.com                      admin@canyonprescott.org

Women’s Ministry
Susan Cosgrove
bcozrn52@gmail.com   

Service Ministries
Administration                                   Foreign Missions
Jeff Nordyke                                       Steve Gallo
admin@canyonprescott.org             sg.stevegallo@gmail.com

James’ Gems Widows Ministry     Music Ministry  
Lynn Penner                                       Josh Farmer   
lynndpenner@gmail.com                  jfarm04@gmail.com   
 
Needs Ministry                                  Prayer  
Chuck Schafer                                   Byron Tabbut
crmsfamily@yahoo.com                   btabbut@gmail.com

Safety Team                                      Set-Up (for Kid’s of Canyon)                                            
Rob Leahy                                          Shannon Lovdahl                    
rob@simplyrugged.com                   shannon.lovdahl@gmail.com    
                 
Sound                                                 Usher & Greeter
Dave McAtee                                     Tom Januski  
dmcatee@gmail.com                        azdrj@cableone.net                                                    

Meal Train
Didi Farmer
joshsdidi@gmail.com

Welcome to Our Worship Gathering



Student Ministry
We are excited to announce that our student ministry will be 
able to meet beginning in the month of September. Our first 
day back will be Wednesday, September 23rd from 6:30-
8:30 at the Sommerville’s home. Student ministry is open to 
6th grade through senior high-school students so please plan 
on attending!

Members Meetings
Our next members meetings are scheduled for September 
13th and November 15th. Please mark your calendar for that 
evening and plan to join us. 

Women’s Ministry
Our new women’s ministry format launches in just a few 
weeks. These will be small groups of women meeting on 
different days and times in various homes for the purpose of 
mutual spiritual benefit to one another. Signups for Women’s 
Discipleship Groups will be available in the Lobby after 1st and 
2nd service for the next three weeks for those in attendance. 
After that, you can signup for a discipleship group by reaching 
out to Susan Cosgrove at (928) 671-1963 or bcozrn52@gmail.
com. 

Canyon AnnouncementsOur Elders

Andrew Gutierrez
Areas of oversight: Preaching, Music, Leadership                      
Training, Deacon & Elder Appointment,                                                                                                                            
Get to Know Canyon                                                                                                                                          
agutierrez@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Byron Tabbut
Areas of oversight: 
New Campus Project
btabbut@gmail.com

Jason Drumm 
Areas of oversight: College Ministry, Men’s Ministry,

Children’s Ministry, Women’s Ministry, Media                                    
Classes & Conferences, Set Up & Tear Down

jdrumm@canyonprescott.org
928.277.0017

Dave Lutz
Areas of oversight: 
Small Groups, Needs Ministry
davidrlutz60@gmail.com

Brad Penner
Areas of oversight: Usher & Greeter, James’     

Gems, Prayer, Finances, Safety Team
brad.penner505@gmail.com

John Filkey
 jfilkey@canyonprescott.org

Areas of oversight: Staff, Pastoral 
Care, Aministration, Biblical 

Guidance, Special Requests, 
Local & Foreign Missions, 

Membership



Canyon Announcements Sermon Application

Outreach Prayer

Resources

Get To Know Canyon Class
Our GTKC Class will be offered on September 20th and 
November 22nd. For those interested in meeting the elders, 
learning more about our church, and/or becoming members, 
you can attend this class by sending an RSVP to Jeff Nordyke 
at admin@canyonprescott.org or calling the church office to 
talk with Jeff. 

In response to Sunday’s sermon pray over and answer the 
following application questions:
Are there examples to follow?
Commands to obey?
Errors to avoid?
Sins to forsake?
Promises to claim?
Thoughts about God?

This week our outreach prayer is for the churches and believers 
in Nicaragua. Pray for them and their proclamation of the gospel. 
Pray that through them and the preaching of the word, that many 
would come to know Christ as Savior. Pray for the pastors and 
their families for courage, boldness, and strength. 

Book of the Month: Gentle and Lowly: The Heart of Christ for 
Sinners and Sufferers 
by Dane Ortlund
 
“Our hearts must understand not only the actions of God but the 
eager heart of God toward His people. Dane Ortlund’s new book 
uses Scripture to help us understand the heart of the Father, Son, 
and Spirit. This book has been a balm for my soul, and I pray that it 
will bless you in the same way.” - Pastor Andrew

Article of the Week: Why Unhealthy People Crave Controversy
by Russell Moore

To read go to:                                                                               
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/article/unhealthy-people-crave-
controversy/



Monday

Tuesday
Gospel & Acts Project: John 16:4b-15

“Nevertheless, I tell you the truth: it is to your advantage that 
I go away, for if I do not go away, the Helper will not come to 
you. But if I go, I will send him to you” (v. 5). While on earth, 
Jesus could only be in one place at a time. However, the Holy 
Spirit, who has come as the Helper to carry on Jesus’ ministry, 
can do so over the entire world at all times. As part of God’s 
sovereign plan, the Holy Spirit would come, but not until Jesus 
returned to heaven. Take time to pray and thank the Holy 
Spirit for all He has done and all that He is doing. 

The Outsiders Become Insiders
Mark 7:24-8:10 Gospel & Acts Project: John 15:18-16:4a

For the Christian, it should not be a surprise that the world 
hates them. The world hates the believer because of who 
they believe in, Jesus Christ. In today’s passage, Jesus 
informs His disciples of this and warns them of the hatred 
that comes from following Him. Christians should expect this 
treatment from the world because the world is dominated by 
Satan, who is in rebellion against God—knowing that hatred 
and persecution will come, pray, and ask the Lord to give 
you strength and boldness to stand firm for Christ.



Friday

Thursday Saturday
Gospel & Acts Project: John 18:1-11

“Then Jesus, knowing all that would happen to him, came 
forward and said to them, “Whom do you seek?’” (v. 4). This 
verse reminds us that Jesus is omniscient; He is God. Jesus 
knew what was going to happen, and He confidently gave 
Himself over to His captors. Jesus trusted in God’s sovereign 
control over His circumstances, and so should we.

Gospel & Acts Project: John 17:1-26
 
“This has been called the Great High-Priestly Prayer of Jesus. 
It is Jesus entering the Holy of Holies, not the innermost 
division of the earthly tabernacle or temple, with the physical 
ark of the covenant or the physical mercy-seat, but the eternal 
Son of God entering into innermost communion with the 
eternal Father and – this is the point we need to see – doing 
so as the great high priest for all the people for whom he 
came to offer his own blood. The Day of Atonement was the 
great day of the year for the people of the old covenant, a 
day of the highest drama. Here in this passage is the parallel 
for us as new covenant believers. We will never get closer to 
glory in this present life than we do here in being able to read 
John 17. Here the curtain is lifted, for these twenty-six verses, 
on the precious and intimate communication between the 
Father and the Son, which the Holy Spirit has preserved for 
our blessing.” - Paul Yeulett

Wednesday

Gospel & Acts Project: John 16:25-33

“I have said these things to you, that in me you may have 
peace. In the world, you will have tribulation. But take 
heart; I have overcome the world” (v. 33). There would be 
much suffering to come for the disciples and for those who 
follow. However, there is endurance and peace for those 
who have fellowship with Christ. The world will continue 
to attack and to persecute, but Jesus is already victorious. 
Remember that whatever may come to pass, Jesus has 
“overcome the world.”

Gospel & Acts Project: John 16:16-24

“Here Jesus says that God answers prayer ‘that your joy 
may be full.’ How do the aim of prayer to glorify God and 
the aim of prayer to bring us joy fit together? They fit 
together because if we find our joy in seeing God’s glory 
and in the manifestation of that glory for others to see, then 
when he is glorified, we will be glad. And when we are glad 
in his glory, he is glorified all the more.” - John Piper


